**How to get to the ISU campus**

**From I-74 Eastbound**
- Merge onto I-55 via exit #127 on the left, toward Chicago
- Take US-51 exit (#165A) toward Bloomington/Normal
- Stay straight to go onto US-51 Bloomington/Normal, Main St.

**From I-74 Westbound**
- Follow I-55 towards Chicago
- Take US-51 exit (#165A) toward Bloomington/Normal
- Stay straight to go onto US-51 Bloomington/Normal, Main St.

**From I-55 Southbound**
- Take US-51 exit (#165) toward Bloomington/Normal
- Turn Left onto US-51 Bloomington/Normal, Main St.

**From I-55 Northbound**
- Take US-51 exit (#165A) toward Bloomington/Normal
- Stay straight to go onto US-51 Bloomington/Normal, Main St.

**From I-39 Southbound**
- Take US-51 Bloomington/Normal exit #2
- Take a left at the top of the exit ramp
- Stay straight on US-51/N. Main St.

**Directions to the Clinic**
- Continue heading SOUTH on N. Main Street/US-51-BR.
- Turn LEFT on W. College Avenue (Just past the football stadium).
- Turn RIGHT on S. University Street (First stoplight)
- Turn RIGHT on Dry Grove Street (Second stop sign, just past Metcalf Lab School).

Once you are on Dry Grove Street there will be a circle drive on the right side of the road. If you have a passenger to drop off, you should do so in the circle drive. Just past the circle drive on the right is our parking lot (before the stoplight).

Physical address for use in GPS: 508 Dry Grove St. Normal, IL 61761

**Where to Park**

You will need to park where the red signs are for the Speech and Hearing Clinic. Remember to hang your parking permit from the rearview mirror of your vehicle. If you do not have a permit, please ask for one at the Clinic front desk.

If you get lost or need additional directions - please call the Clinic at (309) 438-8641.
If you get lost or need additional directions - please call the Clinic at (309) 438-8641.

The clinic office will provide you with a PINK parking pass that will need to be placed in your rearview mirror in order to park in the R54 or R54E lots, if you were not provided a parking pass please come to the clinic and one will be issued to you.

Enter through Fairchild Hall and go to the second floor then turn left toward the clinic waiting area at the end of the hall.

If you get lost or need additional directions - please call the Clinic at (309) 438-8641.